Taking Your Hepatitis C Therapy: Mavyret®

Glecaprevir/Pibrentasvir = Mavyret®

► Dose: 3 tablets daily at the same time each day, taken with food
► Mavyret® comes in a bottle (28-day supply) or a 4-week carton. In a 4-week carton, each carton contains a 7-day supply of medications in blister packs; one blister pack = 3 pills per day
► Tell your provider about all medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-counter medicines, vitamins, herbs, and supplements
► Get tested for hepatitis B (HBV); tell your provider if you are currently taking, or have ever taken, any medication for HBV
► Store Mavyret® at room temperature (< 86° F)

Daily Medication Schedule

Start Date: ________   End Date: ________
Expected Treatment Duration: ____ weeks      Test for Cure Date: ________

Time: ____ am/pm
Take 3  Mavyret® tablets daily with food.

If You Miss a Dose:

Glecaprevir/Pibrentasvir = Mavyret®

► If you miss a dose (3 tablets) less than 18 hours from the usual time that Mavyret® should have been taken, then take the dose (3 tablets) as soon as possible, and then take the next dose at the usual time
► If you miss a dose (3 tablets) more than 18 hours from the usual time that Mavyret® should have been taken, then do not take that day’s dose at all, and take the next dose (3 tablets) at the usual time
► Note: If you miss multiple doses, call your prescriber/clinic listed below

Prescriber/Clinic Contact: __________________________
For Refills: __________________________